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No Load Too Heavy No Road Too Rough
FOR

Adams’ Farm Sleighs

ADAM V FARM SLFIGH
These sleighs have Camel Backed W hite Oak Runners, 

(i inches deep and (i feet long. 1 he front bench is well ic- 
inforccd and there is a block on the pole to raise the doubletree 
from, the horses’ heels. The runners are protected by long, 
wide steel nose plates, and there are also heavy stark pins 
The 2-inch runners have 2 ' x J inch spring steel shoes, or 2 inch 
cast shoes ; and the 2 inch runners have 2' x > inch spring steel 
shoes, or 2'. inch cast shoes

Adams’ Farm Sleighs are made extra 

strong andT are well re-inforced throughout. 

They are specially suitable to the est, where 

rough and uneven roads are often encount

ered with. The job illustrated here is very 

solid and substantial. It represents the 

biggest sleigh value in Canada today. See it 

at our nearest dealer.

Brantford
Cutters

No. 27—Brant Special. This cutter has second growth 
Hickorv Beams and Knees, Rock Kim Runners and XXX 
Shafts. There are steel braces throughout ; 1 \ inch channel 
steel shoeing on £ inch runner ; shilling bar shafts, unless other 
wise ordered. Removable back and seat cushions.

Here is another line that does credit to 

Canadian manufactures. No matter what 

price you are prepared to pay you will get 

much more for your money if you buy a 

Brantford Cutter. For quality of material, 

construction, style and finish, they are easily 

the leaders. All Brantford Cutters are furnish

ed with removable back and seat cushions.

No. 31 Eastern Queen. This cutter also has removahu 
backhand seat cushions, and is constructed ol high quality ma 
terialsjjhnmghout. All Brantford Cutters are painted in a 
variety of fanev colors and striping, and represent workman 
ship of the highest character. Write us for further details, 
or see our nearest dealer.

Call and See
i

our nearest dealer, or 

WRITE US FOR CATALOG TODAY
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